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I l M p R O V E m  
'ih second annual All Aggie 
Day will be hePd this spring. All 
Aggie Day is  a day f m  Aggies 
only. I t  was started in 1929 and 
plans for continuing i t  this year 
are already under way. The day 
is taken up by stock judging, 
grain judging and various other 
forma3 of activities for both boys 
and girls. Prizes worth having 
a re  given for the winners of the 
day. To help put this acrtha and 
make it s success, the cooperation 
of all the students is necessary. 
We hope to  make this All Aggie 
Day the most s u c c d u l  ever held 
on .the campus. 
'Much Interest In l ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ F n s h r n a n ' s  
GIRLS DORM 
This Ymr the Girls An- 
nex Dormitory was greatly im- 
proved the summer. The 
third floor was remodeled a d  the 
AMe's have their rooms there 
this yar. The were painted 
in a two tone effect, the upper half 
i s  a cream color and the lower 
brown, with a picture 
j n ~  put On where the 
meet- The were varnished 
and new ms put in each room. 
TWO study tables an ~ r o v i d d  
for each rom. There i s  also new 
linoleum laid in the 
are vm a s y  keep In the 
hall is a fnlf length mirror. 
Then, is a a sewing machine 
placed in a corner room that  wag 
I ATHLETICS 
Music IS Shown BY;  Impression of The /HOME PROJECT ' 
The faot tha t  students of the 'MEETING NOV 5TH I I have been here such a short, WIflLE TO AEIES 
processes that were used in the 
Social Activities of lmanu,tnre w m p i o n  plugs. 
There has been a l a q e  ta rn  out 
for Aggie Basket-ball this year. 
All the mem are working hard in 
hopes of making their class teams 
MADE IN AGGIE 
School of Agriculture a m  greatly 
interested in music is shown by 
the large enmlhen t  in this course. 
There has b- a constant in- 
crease in the number of s t u d l n t ~  
desiring to take up music. The 
'majority of the students are  either 
enrolled in music o~aesers, or a re  
taking part in either, the chorus 
or ol.chestra. 
The chorus, which is under the 
d imt ion of Miss Rupwl, was or- 
ganized shomtlg after the opening 
School Year Started 
The Aggies have a busy year 
planned, if you don't beliwe this 
just take a glance at the lineup. 
Dances, movies, foremsi~s, bas- 
ket-ball, rifle team club entertain- 
.merit Little International, All 
Aggie Day, class parties and pic- 
nics. 
The Board of Contra1 hsve 0 K'd 
the above activities and the dates. 
These a* p h d  in advance 
insure success, and capable lead- 
(Continued on page four) 
if not the .regdar A & e  team. 
"Bozo" Jennison i s  coaching 
this year. He understands the 
game thomughly and with his 
coaching the Aggies wiP have a 
very good team. 
T3me are only a f w  of last 
y e a r s  f i t  team back Bvt there 
(Continued on page three) 
Aggie ~tudents 1 HOLDS ITS FIRST School o t  ngricvlturel WORK IS  .U70RTN 
project is for the purpose of help- 
ing the to 3m.t 
in the home lide ac- 
tually c E o i ~  some of the tasks that' 
must be done in the  home. The 
~Ludents ban more fdlj realize 
Sust how muoh home. fife means 
to them. Some home improvement 
problems are: Helping ait.h the 
@en, caring fm '  lawns,' painting 
the buldings, care of the shrubbery 
;and doing many other every day 
made o m  into a sewing room.lktm in-t. !was appointed for nominating new derstood the problems a@cul- 
The room is furnished with table 1 The owhe&ra was organized ; officers. 
I 
lture bet*, the ~ m t  period of 
and theirs, and plenty of light. some time ago with the largest will be another business ! denression might not have mured.  membership in years. There are meeting, and another social meet- Many & the courses lead to the 
Tryouts for Aggie over twenty pieces in the o m h e -  ing before C h r i m a s .  A t  @he buin-  I chosen a s  a life a.ork, by I t r a  a t  the present t ime 
Many tests were ehown in which 
bhe plugs withstood exstreme cold 
and heat, also the dmability of 
the insulator. The *how closed 
with a reel showing automobile 
and boat I-, most of these us- 
ing Champion plugs. Same of the 
boats had a speed of 75 miles per 
how. This reel was very instrue- 
tive showing the operat'mm of 
motors f a r  more effectively than 
any instructar m l d .  The movie 
was made doubly intereeting by 
the interesting t l k s  and emsusing 
stores teld by the operators. 
on the steps of the postoffice. The 
parade was led by the State college 
Military Band, the Senior unit of 
the  R. 0. T. C. came nex-t then the 
Junior umt. The High School Band 
was the Jast in the parade. The 
parade marched t o  the  Coolidge 
Sylvan Theater. 
At  eleven o'clock bhe Legion 
Commander, Dr. B. T. Green led 
in a d n u t e  of silent prayer. Dean 
H. B. Mathews then delivered the 
- a time that I do not feel competent 
I 
Ito write upon the subject. I t  *ems 
TO make our ~ U C a ~ o n d  work IS OUTLINED THE: tha t  the practical things we l e a n  practical and worth it i9 FIRST QUARTER will be a .benefit to us all our lives nmessaty ta put clazs 
room teach- 
The student Grange held i t s ,  a ~ ~ ~ i a t i a n  with other ing and demonrtmtions into ac- 
first meeting Wednesday evening, Young people is a benefit we can tual opemtion. r h e  pnrpose of 
Debate Team Will 
Be Held Soon 
Ref- Eddy Urges 
ht-ta to m 
addrees of the moming in. which 
he aeked the people t o e  for  
peaee, get avoid going into an- 
other war totally u-. He 
(Continu4 on page four) 
Nov. 6. Two new mmbem were 
taken in ah this erne. 
There was consiQerable business 
xov. 14 were disrussd. plans are "h"01 is a state achoal and so J a v p  
of the school tmm. A mert num- under way for an enjoyable pro- ' tha t  we hare a splendid force of 
ber of studmta rrr. interested in /mm, nester G oselose, m x i n e  i"'truc"yc, making i t  by fa* the 
this work and became members. ; ~ l ~ t , t  c~~~~ Lathrop are work- bpqt of its kind in the Sorth \Vest. 
There are now o w  one hundred! in= on a one play. lt was de- This is an arricultural country 
members in the chorus. An opw- ,.ided t, have a weiner road in the and "0 matter what line of work 1 etta is to be put on sometime in colleffe grove on Sunday afternoon. We bake UP a s  our vocation in life. 
the near future by this group, i t !  A c,mmittrr ms to get We should understand the farm 
is  being looked forward to with i new members. ~~~~h~~ committee, and its problemc. If the world un- 
project woTk. 
neR are thre distirrt 
p r o r m e n t ,  C o m m h t y  Smuiee, 
pmjects. ney a,e: Rome Im- 
H~~~ a-odvnion RojM- In 
each of *he- pmje there are 
difereIl.t phases that may be csr; 
ried on. 
me H ~ , , , ~  Life. .lmpiovem&,t 
in the college grove m s  greatly 1 m e  ~ ~ p h o m o r e s  hare staw task .  
enjoyed by d l  present, the weather their activities for the Y e .  T h y  1 The Community Service pr?- 
was ideal for  such a picnic. 1 held @heir first meeting on Oeto- i gram consists of *&inl. a Sun- 
Several students sang and play- her 30. A t  this meeting the Sol- 1 das- School C las ,  acting 'as r, 
ed the guitar and mouth organ. l o w i ~  ofbicers were eleekd: 'club leader, organize a Campfire 
Aside from these orpnizations 
there is instruatiion given, On 
ious i&mmenh, the benefit 
of those who wish to learn to play. 
private instruction is given in 
piano by Miss Ruppel. There are 
 year'^ Team Was Very 
Sneeessful 
tranmcted. Several of the mem- Poise and fits us take O u r  and thus get the benif-jt of ~- i -  
bers being given the fourth degree, j in the social life around up. I cal experience. The doing of rreg, 
planr for a soca medin? on 1 The South Dakota Agricult.urelular home pmblems is liM as 
not estimate. 
The social activities we take part 
several students taking piano a t  
the present time and many more 
Home Project work ig  tcr encourage 
the student to carry on 
would like to, but f@r various 
team will be held Thursday, Nw.  1 
I reatsons have not been able to do 20th, a t  4:15. A hZe  nmnber of so as yet. Aggie students have made known 
ess meeting new officers will be lthose who are studying them All 
elected. All membms of the Granpe ' these seemed planned 
in and the music we take, fives special activity during thp summer, 
are requested to be present. ~t is 
expted that their will be a large 
number of new m e m k s  taken in 
at this time. 
Girl troop, or doinp: other thing= their desire to take part  in the 
to teach us to think and rely upon 
Our selves. I t  seems t o  me that  it 
is a mod place to be. - 
In view of these facts, i t  is ev- 
ident that 
are very Jack Moore entertained with sw- Cha1m.r Costain, Parkm, Res i -  I 
The and weiner m.at held CIAASS 
tryouts. Although, but  one member 
of last years squad is in school 
this ymr, there is reason for be- 
lieving that the Aggies will have 
another snccessfal ~ m r  of de- 
bating. 
Aggi- .trying out for the squad 
will be judged on their ability to  
develop into capable debqtors. 
rather than any previons tra1Iung 
they may have acquired. With this 
rule in every i\ggie student 
feel ire to take Pa* in the 
much in here in I vocal soloes while the  rest dent; Paul s iever~.  lVessin~ton, for the benefit bf the 'community. 
1 were eating. I Vice-president; Clara Raad, How- In addition to  benefittinp: the com- the School of Agriculture. 
coming tryonts. , The of this ,,lob is to 
The last year's team was very 1 make better men and women for 
successful cr&ed an a good 1 tomorrow. In ord* to be a member 
piece of work in it's contests with ( a pledge must be signed. This 
high school teams. The team / pledge requests that no ciparettes, 
Gay] ~ochenderfer ,  Albion. 1 cimrS or tobacco of any form is 
Secretary-Treasurer. ; mun'ty as  a n-hole, the project 
! % i r e s  a valuable training in ltiarler- 
ship to the person carrying on the AGGIE DEBATE 1 work. 
I 
~h~ student G~~~~~ is a division 
'nf the National Cranga The Gra- COFFIN NAIL CLm 
GAVE PARTY FOR 
ward to a VmY s ~ c c @ ~ f u l  Year- 
ENGINEERING IV 
ENTERTAINED BY 
nge is  an outstanding organiza- 
tion of its kind in Amarca. The 
student h n g e  was organized ta 
FRESHMEN CLASS 
' 
The 'Iub Csve 
WrkY to the Freshman On 
,Friday night NOV. 7. 
IVednday  evening, Nov. 19, 1930. I an opportunity t d  carry on an en- 
this meeting dficers for l t ~ ~ p r i s e  on a businesb'baeis. Third, 
,the term were e]wted. I p make it possible for the students 
for the ~~b~~~ for this meeting will 1 LO earn money for their education. 
be; Resolved: That the Republican Some of the m j c s t s  on by 
has done more for the people the AfXie @rls are: sewing, can- 
sisted of Charles Sch*g* Freeman, to be used until the thirty-sixth 
Norman Berpan south shore* and birthday. I -MOVIE AND TALK 
CLUB TO NEET ON i The Home Production i s  perhaps krain leaders both socially and in-' I Ithe one most often cho~en by the dusbrially. Also to teach people to I WED, NOV* 1 ~ T H  i :$dZs. This project is  carried 
live a better and more worth while ' the folbwinp: purposes: 
I 
A}bian YearoUS, St. hwrme of 
than has the Democratic party. The 
speakers on the affirmative are: 
Joseph Neil and Orin P e o n  The club was started last year 
whom MQ %-ere graduated in the 1 and forty-dght of the Freshman while rthe negative is being upheld Aggies Take $art 
elass of '30. The only The Enzineering IV ~ 1 ~ s  is  en- 1 by: ~~~~d ~ ~ l l m u t h  and Merjc I 'he pledge, both tertained by Sir. Iverson and Mr. Stsrk. Both sides have brrn old team back this Year 1s In Observance of and girls. Onty twenty of the mem- Johnson with a movie and aocom- 
Koehenderfet- bers came back t o  school fall. panying lecture. inp: hard to get together some good Armistice Day 
me subject for  debate this Year Iveuson and information on the  subject, and no -- 
;Resolved; That  the  chain store 
A large number of ~ r e f h ~ a n '  Mr. Johnson re-ent the  Cham- doubt there r i l l  be some ve-y in- The Junior R. 0. T. F. j o in4  the 
class turned out for the P ~ Y -  A pion Spark Plug Company. teret ing material W g h t  to senior unit in patriotic observance 
F~rs t .  to give the student actnal 
e x ~ r i @ n c e  in . o l \ ' k7  home proh- 
I'mf. Second, ~ 1 . e  the Amzies 
life. The spirit has always been I I I hich and it is  h o d  i t  can be kept ~h~ fist meeting of the Agpie 
ninp, cakeaakng,  
(Continued on p m  four) . . 
that  way. The members look for- 
of Armstice Day by taking par t  
in the parade. 
The pr-m began with he  
1 parade which darted .bout tan 
o'clock from the Armory. The par- 
sde marched down Uedary Ave., 
and then to Nain Ave. The Amer- 
ican Legion and the High School 
Band joined the parade at 6th St. 
The parade marched up main 
avenue past the reviuwing stand 
club is sch&uled for 
lifit. ~t is unfortul#lte t~ this 
d h a ~  c o u ~  not have h e n  h d d  
,before the recent elmtion s o  that  
some of t b  po]jtia] p . t i e  could 
have us& ,the decision ss proof 
,hy their panty i.hmld be elected. 
However, -ting all remarks a- 
side, the  training and experience 
that the mill receive from 
this wmk wiH be very preetica 
4 b e f j i a l  to *m in the fu- 
systems are  detrimenta1 the 
best interests of the countwe This 
is a timely and interestinp: subject 
pro-rn was ~ v e n ,  consisting of 
a banjo solo by Arnold McPhersOn- 
In the movie they showed a mine 
of silminite used in the making of 
insulators. The mine was the larg, 
est  of i ts  kind and probably the 
only one in the United States. The 
rock had to be blasted of the 
mountain of solid rock, 8nd hauled 
to the nearest r a i lmy  station on 
mnles. From there i t  was ~ h i p ~ e d  
t, the neareat factory at Detroit. 
The picture also showed the many 
snd arouse some lively de- 
Nonth O w n  
I vocal sol0 by O1m Sebimkof bating. accompanied by I"la Gubmd. A talk Was given by Dad Sclvbro* the 
All Aggie Day 
To Be Held Again 
in the Spring -
leader of the dub. 
The meeting was then tarne3 
Over an 
mitt% consisting of Henne 
(Continued on page four) 
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" k i n g s l ~ ( ) ~ ~ ~ E N D O F  i a r e  more reasonable than  in the  i 
small  towns in ou r  part of the1 F rom l lakota  E'armer 
Do not forget 
Prbblished ~ m i - q u a r t e r l y  by  the  
Sbate Alumni &sociation of the  I t  seems a s  though some chil- 
fountrye ,in, to lack do rm- \  POWER PLANT TO I 
drrn can go anywhere you please 1 ' t om rooms. boss  have  t o  board in l 
lwhen i n  n e e d  of anything in 
.School of Agriculture. 
and come ,back to you good and / ~ r i n t e  homes, and i t  renera l l r  I the Leather Goods l i n e  to see n.n r\n -.-.A nn . ~~ -..AT. 1 HOUSE NEW KILN thn 3L - c n r t t n e n t  ~t 
Brookings. S. Dak. 
- -  - 
Entered a s  Second Class Matter,  
September 3, 1326, at the  post of- 
fico at Brookings, South  Dakota,  
under tho Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price-2k per  yea r  
STAFF 
1,yle C .  Stitit Editor 
C ; ~ y l  I i ~ w h c n d e r f ~ r  
4,. . '. . -,.s~btant Editor 
Glenn .'iiovers Businas Manager 
Reporters-Inj.yitl .Johnson, Orin 
Schollian, Homer Henriks. Alice 
ICrkand, Clara  R a d .  Albert  Mul- 
l!.~, J3li~:llmth Nei!. IIarrold Kin- 
ntay. 
unspoiled as when you sent them I cOs=s +'"."" a mOnrrl. 1 ,&..\. V . I . , " * " I ' I L . . C  Y *  
out ,  but it does seem as though: have to in the dorm- Industrial  Collegian 
of them co,,le back, , 1 0  P 1 0 I Ii-orkmen a r e  busy this week Nei[['s Leather b o d r  
come back a t  all, \vith their minds Both (boys and gi r ls  have  to 1 completing a n  addition to  the1 
f i l l 4  with discontent, a craving learn a Ereat  deal about farm1 and I nonth end of the  power house here  Store 
for  f ine  clotkles end a (inire t o i  home \ork-sonle th ings  that1  which r i l l  house the  two college 
1 t;lk18 lifr. c~act- I they h a r e  little chance to  learn a t  1 carbaga burners. and a spwiul  l phone 102 305 Main - - . - . - - - . - . .
\\-c. \,.ill Icavc, out those 1 home, and some t h a t  they just 
1 , , A  w,.(lng.~ as tile chances / n a t u n l l y  r i l l  not bother to learn 
t h a t  sooner or later they ,vould ( j l ,  ;un less  they a r e  made to do so. 
so ally\vay. still we a l l  knolv ; For  insta~lce,  g i r l s  have to learn 
' t c . m l , t a t i u l l s  nlort, a,,t to to cook and serve. learn why ccr- 
the of young folks when they tain foods a r e  better fo r  a per- 
f i r s t  xct away f.ronl home than son's healtth than others;  how to 
lat(.,. oil, ,,.llc.,, rhc.y have Kro,vl 1 make and mend clothes, this in- 
Oltlcr : l r l t~ al.(. h.tter ablt. to u l ldcr-  clude:' darning socks; how to  tell 
stand life alld jutlge bet\veen rood one fabric fro111 another,  and how 
and Lac]. I to wach and cnre for  different 1 ~ l ~ , , , .  \vYrk for 1llnn1 ~ ; ~ ~ d  1 kinds i)f clothing. They also learn 
room for  the  l a rge  kiln belonging 
to the a r t  tiepartment. 
Beeause the kiln. which is now 
houseti in the  a r t  d t~par tn icnt  in 
thc  administration buildinn, is  gv- 
ing unsatisfactory service on ac- 
count uf the  limited d ra f t  a ~ a i l a b e l  
in i ts  present lot-ation presents the  
tlifficulty of escaping snioki~ mak- 
ing it unpleasar~t  in tha t  section 
of the  building, ant1 a l o n ~ e r  Iwr- 
iod necessary f o r  proper fir ing 
AYWON 
SHAVING NEEDS 
.s it is / done in the  new addition, Miss 1 LU'l'lUS 
BUY HERE 
. - 
- 1  I l l -our  cc>mnlunity a good m n y  to  make useful and pre t ty  
S. 0. S. A. T~~AI)ITIOSS of the young folks go  to t.lle 
thngs  fo r  the home and the  boys 
bv toxvlls to llipll when they I c a r "  to from 
This I s  fir.-rt i'sue fj-rlish gl.allt. scllool. ~h~ ""(1 iron besides nlany useful 
Aggio Nrws  for  t h e  c u m n t  school.  number of thern work for  roocl , th ings  concerlling f a r n l i n ~  3 r d  
p a r .  'Dhe editorial s t a f f  is en- 1 and board :'o they have l i t t le tirnc. )li\-"stock. 
!.iwly new f r o m  the  Student  Edi- fo r  gut,ting into mischief, and / Ftted t o  Country Needs 
to 'he F'reihman reporters.j nll)d thelll t a m  out very  well. I The "book Iearninp" they ge t  ir 
which was  over 15 hours the l a s t ;  
t ime used, according to  Miss Adz i "Aywon" s h a v i n g 
B. Galdwell. heiui of t he  t icpar t - '  
ment. A f i re  hazard is a l w  pres- nee s are noted for 
1 ent ,  31iss Caldwell said. I i 
In  i t s  new location, the kiln will their fine qualities. 
have unlimited d r a f t  through t h ~  
brick chimney on t h r  power p l a n t i  -- 
They have worked hard .to make j The wors t  aspect  of this plall  a p - .  more  f i t ted  to  the  nerds of coun- it is  connected. Students  1 
t h i s  isciue of t thi  -4ggie N e w s ,  I I pears  to  be tha t  s o  many of the  t r y  life flhan what  is t a u ~ h t  in course which uses the  I SHAVIKG CREmf we have wonlen in towll seem to  expect a high schools. However if t h e  most  of their  work in 1 ME*WH()LATED 
i"reedMi Or  the reader girl  r\-ilo tvorks f o r  room allcl 1 young folks wish to g o  on to col- class moms,  / 2SC 
d o n e  a n  judge. I bo t rd  to  do about the  same i Icgo or  normal schooI a f t e r  f in-  f i r ing r i l l  be AFI"I'R - A - v n - -  SHAVING 
Perhaps S O ~ ~  af the students ' amount  (rf wol.k a s  they expect of ; irhing the  Shor t  Course a 
da not realize t h a t  bhis paper,  not  a girl  ahired f o r  hiyh \vages. T]lus ca l l t~ i .  they find themselves short. 1 Caldwell explained. I t  is  thought  1 
c'nly to the here but the. scllool girl  is  a p t  tu be over- several subjects t h a t  a r e  t augh t  tha t  f i r ing , the kiln in the  new lo- MEX'S 
mljo to ',he Al*:rnni. and eiehth' \verkrcl and h a r e  l i t t le t ime f o r ,  in high school and t h a t  a r e  r r -  cation will r e q u i n  only about i 
h o u r s  gluide prarfuatr3 the 
TALC 
:;Late. T h e m  is :o be about  twn 
stu(ly. This  i.; not al\vayS the c:i,c quired in order k) enter  these 
1 9  
BAY 
thousanti issue, printed th i s  
rnent l~ .  With athis witle circle of 
~u*:d?r., it 1.5 to print 
n o w  l ~ h a t  i.; not only in teres t inr  
however. i higher schools. The S t a t e  College Many Uo I j g h t  Ijousckceping provitles f o r  this and makes i t  pos- RUM 2SC 
Anothrr  plan much in vopur. 1 siblf fo r  them to make th i s  up WITCH 
here is fo r  scve~.al  young folks t o ,  ( t a h c  theso subjects) while ;ak- 
c lub  a n  rent- a snla]l ing t.he r m l a r  course b u t  i t  is 
2SC 
1x1 Lho s tudent  body !but to the  out- o r  several roonls and do I hard  for them to  d o  so  a n p - h e r e  LILAC 
side reacler as well. lig-ht housekeeping. This .&ouldlcl.;e unless i t  might b e  done at VEGETAL 
A ~pre:tt deal of t!ie success of 1 .  prove satisfnctory; but, a s  most sumnler .wh00!. 
2SC 
th Schw' Of is 
A'umni '  N't by the 
w"o'o 'lcxrtcd 'iupl'oR given 
tbu: d s o  f,o t he  new s tudents  they 
~ l l o t \ l e ~  count in favor  of the  
< ' . k ~ i e  School is  t h a t  tuit ion is  
much lo\ver than  in a n y  town 
5chool. Perhaps th is  will not mean 
gi r ls  hate to cook, they live on 
whatever is most easily f i sed in a 
hu r ry  and the  result  is  t h a t  they 
a r e  undernourished and ]lot f i t  to 
COLLEGE CAFE 
perslaulo tu corn-? here. The  
rnkresbd the stu- 
tlcnts nt. xhoo!, ar:d the  s tudents  
in t.urn a r e  intercited in the  
Alnmnl If ono Alumnus f rom 
w . h  w u n t y  would send us  the  
nw.3 ahnut a l l  t he  o ther  a lumni  in 
"'at coltnty' itudents and 
nl"mni throughout the state 
;11n?ly appreciate it. 
Of itu'iellts are 
~t work with thei r  studies and 
altlside sctivites;  there 
:tw som+ who never take  p a r t  in 
'xativite'. They 'evm to 
thnlc they (Ion". ha%-2. t imc for  
.thnni T h c  .;tuder:t tellat doesn't 
11svo time to  cake p a r t  in outside 
activittc.; cithrw wantrs  his time. 
,)r i.z ~ ( I I .  app ly~n l :  himself o r  her- 
:;(*If. They  nro ~ n i s s i r q  a very  
v:llua),lc i n  f,lIicr c.ducstion. that fmm the farmers' point the  nieetings in the  r ight  spiri t  
SClmp )nay .think -,jqJc&ion in only the  l'lnn is send l and  remember t h a t  club meetings 
\r~)ixl, is lcarnetf :r. t h e  classroom. children to the  Shor t  Course a t  1 a,., clnly another form of school 
'rhc f ,mln in$  ill t he  S b t c  School O f  - ~ ~ i c u l t u r ~ ' .  ,vhe, busy housekeepers and 
;,(. { i r l ~ , , ( . ;  i r  ll,.Ar17 va,u3,),e a s / T l l e  clliltlrm an. holne nioth(a,-s may KO to learn  the  
:hjllk ,\l,;y ,ioll 't tirnr fo r  ""IS ' f i \ve  ntollths ir ls tent l  of nine thng.; they have missed I 
: ),,. w,lrl; ., , , ]  ,,..,..., ,. tl!,> ""(1 3 s  . ~ h o o l  5 t a l . t ~  a f t e r  thp miti- thcy might be a s  thankful 
cl;tl(. < ) f  0c tol ) r r  th1.y a1.c 011 ila:l(i ; clui,. n i  t11c. rest of us a r  
for SERVICE and 
I . ~ I , v I ~ .  
- I I  A M - - A h  
.i (1st. L **or.r , , I  ..:I I~'rt~.litll:~tl, to 11(.11) wit11 niost of t.hc fall \ror!\: 1 . J .  s,. (.:,m,,llc,ll ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ,  
:~!ltl  :ire. 1):tck l i~>nic~ ny:iin in ti)!. 1 xrltl 1I1t.;. ~ r .  a I ; ' I I! , .  liur1r.11; ihe\* 
:ll,,v c v 3 , , ,  ,;., ,!,!le,y71.c~ *ti i l l  . C I , I . ~ ! ~ C  in t i ~ l l t .  tt] 11(~1!) tvit'11 W 1-1 rr u ' Sixty Alumni ~ t t  
, ;  :;,, ,;Kr ~lc,, t,, sp1.11.r ~ v o r k .  
T!ii- :ill ! I ~ c ~ : I I ~ -  a ! ( I !  , 
l : r ( ~ w i ~ r ~ .  f.. . 
, ,. . ,,, . < I I I ,  I !  ; t,i13. 1,) 9 ,t ~ > o l ) i ~ l : t ~ ,  color 
1 ')!! " l L *  ' l l l l l .  ! Reunion Hobo 
i!l I r l , ,  I f  y,ll, , i , ,nv t  },elie.,,e i t '  .I: .~.!>OO! 11ic.y 2 1 1 ~  l i ~ p l  .<{I i111-y, . - -. . - -- - 
, . . , , , , ,  . , , I ! !  I 1 1 0 1 1  I i l l  fi\.t. ; Til,. 11~1sinc.~; rilrcti:)r fS: ,.rf.t~:.k !11  illill<. ill<. ! ~ ! ~ < x . ~ ~ ~ l : . ~  :illti  7 - f ~ ! ~ ; i i r i ~ i ~ .  Tht? jl':ir(l- 
c,l ,r i l lK A l l ( ,  - l l r l l ~ , l  .. i v  y , ) u r  1 : I ~ : I L  t11t.y havt2 !iLt!(. t i l l l ~  f ~ r  10:ic- 1 <, r~ l ( i r  1)y I ' r t~s i ( l~nt  St!:[. ! .  
,l,l,.,,~<, ,,:ll,s, , , I  Lrt .  :, { { i s - *  I!IZ 0 1 .  1:li-chic::. 11 i~ h:lr(l ~ 0 1 . k  ti1111 I I C  or~icc1.s for  the  c ~ ~ i . < ~ ~ i n ~ c  
,.,, ,.,lLllz i illit I ~ , I !  : ( ) % I  !ial.~i . ~ O I .  . a chil(l f t :  vl,:ll. Lv;l< ~ O I I ~ ~ \ V . < :  I,y!e r. S t i t t 5  Y , ) : ) ~ ,  i . ~  ~ v l ~ ~ i l q ~ ~ d  : I '  yi\ c yl!l.: ti!(> \.:lry t)(bst. 011e d:ty 
I,I.c,lld (,f, ~ h , ,  I M., ,)f the town y , l i '  <"']""I \r.lll'l;. Ill( '  0t1lr.r kill(i ,.I:I,,Q ~f '.'0, p,-~.i(lcn:: 
.,.(,-.!,,, :,rlrl , ~ i , ~ ~ ! t l ( l  not I)(. s c r ~ t  10 school a:'ttsrt ~ ~ l l ~ l : ~ ,  I? ; t t lg~~. .  c lns .  ~f '2,;. .,:r.::c~ rtle11's c!c l~i~l i~~:  :~ r~> .+ i r~g .  
~ r c t , , l p l l t , l v  :,,. + I , .  r,,I:::lr.i; ;il:,; fi!:i-liinr conirnon school. ! ~)?c~-iclc~nt: Clifrbrd E'ranzk~x. 
. ~ l ~ ~ ~  ),kt. I . ~ ,  -,... c ; j l , :  .\:zit.; i :  1 'l'hi- title-; no; ~ n t ~ a n  tha t  thcy , of '1!1. sc~rrr~t; t~.y-tr t .asurc~r.  Aln- 
tllc.ir 1>ul.lll8. . * , , l , ,  !f ~ I , . I , . , .  t.13.->- !laro ":tll work nntl no play." Thcv I :ion rnatlc~. sc.condetl ar:tl 
l l l~.Tl  ~ < ~ k ( .  ,::~II., ,~::i:~i,. !IIC.:!~O<~: ii:,vcs : l ~ c  ir c i l t ~ ~  CIul,.~, the i r  cle- ! :1i:11 . - l l~~n in !  rluc: he, S::.O, 
,,:. ~ ,{ .h~. ,~wl , i l .  r..,l:, y4,uv <ii;rl.sl)ect- I \):r!i!lr sr~cietic.s nliri a s  many PRY- ; .(-:I!.. 
f l l l l v  :{.ll , i ,  . . , I .  : c ~ y  I ! : I  Flxvvn ( ' t~ th r r .  I,ak(s Prt~.stor~. ' " S . !  
t t k  I I I L  rt.. I i : I  I h i  s c l o  ! i 1 ~ 1  4 picnics and 
C:c-t :*c(jrril~n~~,f ;viUi ti:I. up1,c.r \vork and  a lways  some d the: A ~ g i c .  and Alumni a l r  invited to 
,--assmen t~,e instructors of t.;t:.ilr i - :I!-? prcuent to see tha t  1 b r  present a t  the Kampesk Phone 472 
sc,honl. mey are you,- friends. 211 !.a\.(. 11 ~ o o t l  t inllb. Thc~y a150 I nic a t  ~ ~ \ ' a t ~ r t o ~ X l  to he h 
7\ho sooner you the  t rue   pie: 3-1; a11d ~ x p e e ~  t ! i ~  child~t.n t o  :it- June. 
t,hr h e t h r  i t  will be for  you !c.r?tl the church of thcir  denomin- Business meeting atljourn South Dakota's Finest Cleaning Hant 






You can check and 
double check, but s t i l l  
TOOTH PASTE 2SC 
BRILLIAXTINE 
HAIR 011. 2SC 
xet the  most out  of thei r  school I anytil ing to most people as tuition 
life. Their health suffers  and they 1 paif1 by the  pupils' school d i s  1 .s tlo I I O ~ ,  a s  a rule, have good s t and- ,  t r ic t  and  doesn't haye t o  be added 
ings. They  a r e  also a p t  t o  have 
SO many " p o d  times" tha t  they 
n e g l t ~ t  ge t t ing  a proper amoun t  
of sleep. 
Some I'ay fot Rwm and Board 
.Boys have a hard  t imc finding 
work outside of school hours in 
small  towns, s o  unless they livp 
near  e n O u ~ h  stay at 
horne and drive into h igh school it . 1s out  of the  reach of mos t  of 
them, unless thei r  folks feel  able 
to for room board for 
that amounts to con- 
.. . ~t lerahle  in nine months. - 
$khool of : '~~ricu'ture Rest 
(]ircctly to the  expense of sending 
children to school, but  it comes 
back a t  u s  just  t he  snme if w e  a r e  
taxpayers.  T h e  less o u r  school 
district pays  out  fo r  tuition, $he 
l j ~ h t e r  ou r  taxes will be. 
~ ~ k i ~ ~  i t  all in find that  
s h a a l  of ~ ~ ~ i ~ d t ~ ~  s h o r r  
Courso is t h e  ideal school f o r  t h e  
farmers9 children unless they in- 
tcad to become teachers o r  pro- 
fc.ssional people. 
Another Form of Schwl 
In  closing, l e t  m e  .say to  the 
sisters who like t o  r u n  down 
1Iome Extension Clubs and club 
vou'l l  f ind College Cafe , - 
t h e  most 
\V(. find, a s  do others  who t r y  1 \vork, that if they would 
place for students to 
EAT. 
AND SAVE 
I. C. Penney Co. 
- 
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ence Opsrrhl was chairman. Cap 
Shugart was the only regular 
army officer there.. After dinner 
talks were given by Professor W H E X  Your suit or  dress needs claning and pres- 
Franzke and Professor StiM. Busi- 
ness was been. I t  was decided ing remember ! We are conveniently located. We 
0. T. C. should w- a web belt are e q u i ~ ~ d  with only modern equipment, and your 
that bhe members of the Aggie R. clot'ing will be hnandled by none but experienced, 
with a big brass b ~ k l e .  
The cadet officers of the Junior 
R. 0. T. C. dvided to take a trip 
Harold Miller of the class of '30 
was visiting his friends and 
Classmates in Brookings Wednesday -- 
&Iph Hawton' 'm29, Of Faith 
visited the  school of agriculture 
the pa* Of He 
JUNIOR CLASS 
A t  our final class meeting last 
spring the class elected for their 
officers for the next term the fol- 
lowing: C h e s t e r Gmseclose, 
Pierre, president; Glen L-hardt, 
Cawur, vice-pwsidcnt; Grace La- 
made a short talk in chapeL 
throp, Flandreau, secretary-tr-3- 1 to  Watertown in the near future. 
Lameme DeHaan, W d e s ,  an.I ; Ure". Bernard Wallmuth of Conde l3fe.w dues are to be nine dollars Ladies Work a  bec cia^^ 
F! lnklin shw, Aurora, both of 8"'; Glenn Sievem of wesin%on i each. Serge uniforms are to be 
thl ,-lUs of 1930, a m  I are the Board of Control members. issued to the ten belted offieen. 
S. D. S. C. this year and repart A t  Our first meeting we decided The Mess adjourned s t  eig:ht 0'- 
thcy like their c o l l w  work. I 'o have a FreshmanJunior p a d y  clock. --- on Novemlber 21. A committee was ,  -'"erin" COLLEGE CLEANERS clcrninrr 
R U ~ Y  of ,r) stopped a t  
the ~Pch'ool of arriculturp office 
' T h u r d y a n d  6 s i u d  with Mr. s t i n  
rnd some d his former classmates. 
3Ir. Ruby is testing cows in Brook- 
selected and they, with the assis- I Armistice Day, 1 & 
t ame  of a committee from the 
Freshman class, are making ar -  Meaning, I t s  Purpose 
ranaements for  the program and 
Istood by the majority of the younr -- - 
Armistice day is not fully under- ! entertainment. 
ings and Dual counties. 1 
Girls hold picnic in Collwc 
Grove on Tuesday Miss 
h p p e l  and Miss Youel planned 
p k n i c  The was 
a t  games and nusting weiners. 
The Agnie ~ i r l s  held a picnic in 
the On af- 
-On, my. 
Ruppel and Miss Youel chaper- 
oned the group. The ~f te tnoon was 
spent in playing games and roast- 
ing wieners. 
Walter Bell a graduate af the 
Class of 1z has returned from 
R.pid City to m&e his home in 
Brookings. Walter Bd l  and his 
family left Brookings for Rapid 
City last &falrh. He spent the sum- 
mer taking care of the tourist 
eamp and working a t  the carpen- 
ter trade. 
With the Red River Valley live- 
stmk judging contest a t  Cmokston 
Minn., only a f m  months off; the 
a d \ - a m  live.rtock judging class is 
already getting do- to work with 
every individaul grimly determined 
to rnake that tmm that  is  to repre- 
sent the school a t  the meet. 
Several trips have already been 
planntil to farms near the college 
and to other towns where the live- 
=to& is of outstanding merit. 
The advance class has been meet- 
ing every Twisday afternoon. Last 
Tuesday the class went out to the 
fikinner farm just south of ~ ~ ~ k -  
inas, ,,,here a numk of ,.lag- 
citizens of our great country. TO / Our year 
totals approximately 60 members 
and a large number have turned 
out for extra+urricul.ar activities. 
In the basket ball tournament 
which will be held soon, we hope 
to have a team rhich  not only our 
class, but the entire school will be 
proud of. The spirit which pre- 
vailr in the Junior class is the rea l ,  
Aggie spirt. We hope to benefit 
not only ourselves but also ths 
school we are here. 
ATHLETICS 
(Continwd from p a w  one) 
are many new players who will be 
able to fill the places of ,those who 
graduated- 
~h~ games not an 
for the r e ~ u l a r  && team a s  y e t  
There will not be -ny games 
played before Christmas- 
The inter scholastic games and,  
tournament will be held before 
Christmas. 
There will be a ring set up and 
Boxing will s tart  in a week or so 
under the direction of Sewcant 
Shultz. The ring will probably be 
in the stock pavillion. 
There will be matches between 
the classes and possibly with other 
schools. 
R. 0. T. C. Officers 
0f the Junior Unit 
Have First Mess 
The officers of t h e  Junior Unit ,  
of the R. 0. T. C. have $heir first 
ses of ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ i ~  sbp and poland 
China hogs were judged. -- 
As the Aggie News goes to tho 
Press, enrollment figures are  as  
f o l h :  Total enrollment, 209; 
$7 gipls and 172 boys. Of the 37 
girls. 7 are freshmen, 11 sopho- 
mores, 10 juniors and 9 seniors. 
There are 36 students who have had 
one or mere years of high whool. 
The class membership is about the 
same as  othm pears, the juniors 
having: the large.& enrollment 
wibh 59 members; tbe sophorno~s  
come next with 54 members; the 
freshmen 49 members and seniors, 
47 members. The enrollmer~t 
n s 1 1 l ~ ~ l l l ~ ~ l l l l l l l l l l l ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
There is no better winter sport 
than skating. - 
There is no sport more healthy than skating. 
There is no place in Brookings county where 
you can find a more complete line of skating 
and hockey supplies with v ices  t o  suit every- 
body's pocket book, than a t  - 
WaltzHardwareCo. 
COOD-HARDWAREALWAYS 
~ m n ~ ~ m r n ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ n u ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ r n ~ ~ ~ m ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
most of us it is a day ,,f celebra- a 
tion, fun and platisuR. 
It can not be fully realized by 
one who has not taken part in the 
trids and a true war 
soldim. To thm it is both a day 
of joy and sorrow. 
A day af sorrow because it 
1 
soldiers went through. The great 
joy that  was their.; when peace 
was declared* 
To get a faint idea of what war 
really is. i ts  cruelty, its great 
hardships, I would suggest that 
I mess October twentysighth at six every one read that book, "All 
brings memories of the battle 1 
field, whew so many "Pals", a s /  
they called them, laid d m  their, 
lives that their country might live. 1 
I t  is a day of joy ,because is 1 
marks the end of a bloody war. 
This man 'laughter can be de- 
to any One aith enough 
emphasis to make them thoroughly 
understand what the last war 
real1y was' 
The boys were e n  marching 1 
through the streets Tuesday. Thisb 
wa" the comiw of , 
our brave soldiers. Did these mil- l 
itary sbudents feel like the vet- 
erans did? Perhaps some did but 
of Our "Idiers who 
the smcts of 
after a long weary war than 
it did to most of bhe R. O. T. C. 1 ,
After having read several books 
and witnessing several movies, 
that  portrayed the war as it really 
was, am realizes some of the hard. j 
ships9 the nrffering, tlut our 
a day of pleasure and frivolity. 
Let us think back twelve yegrs and forty-five. The Mess was held in 
the basement of the Jurha-Mere 
shows a slight incmase o m  that 
of last year and by the  end of the 
- -  --- - - - 1  
year ~ V R I  exceed that of last year. I U U A M A A A  
The attendance record to date has 1 
been excellent and all indications 
are for an excellent school year. 
1,'s A Gay Old world 
1"s a gay oltl world when you're 
ray, PORTABLE 
Ant1 a glad old \vnrld when 
you're glad, 
But  \vhcther you play 
Or go toiling away 
It's a sad old world ~vhen you're 
sad. 
It's a grand old wor'l! if  you're 
time. Let us hope, and do all in 
our power to make it the last. 
- 
can be obtained from any public 
library. 
Let the Young citizens make it 
a day of devotion, rather than just 
Quiet On The Western Front." I t  
Tearoom. All of *he cadet office= 
and the regular army officers ' 
were present. I 
After dinner was over the M e ~ s  1 
was called to order by act in^ , 
Ohairman, Clarence O p d l .  Short 
talks mere then Riven by Mr. ' 
Scarbo and all of the regular ar- 
my officers. All business was left 
for the next Mess which will be 
held on November 20. The Mess 
then adjourned. I 
The second Officers' Ness met 
I on Xovernber 12 in the basement 
of the Just-a-Mere Tearoom. Clar- 
I 
extra pants or 55 worth of merchandise 
For Only $1.00 
I 
This is the time to outfit yourself with a I 




And a mean old world if you're 
small; 
It% a world full of hate 
For the foolsh who prate 
~t the u~Ies sness  of it all. 
It's a beautiful world to see, 
Or its dismal in every zone; 
The thing i t  must be 
In its gloom or its glee 
Depends on yourself alone. 
-. 
remember the greatness of the 
occasion which marked the close 
of the most cruel, the bloodiest, 
and the most terrible war of all 
Thanksgiving 1 O 0  Sale 
With any 529 or 335 suit or overcoat sold 
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Men's S t y b  Shop 





Several new buildings have been 
erected in Brookings during the 
past summer. 
The most important af these is 
the new State Theater building. It 
i s  a brick building and is  up to 
date in every way. The interior is  
beautifully deeigned and js bmlt 
for @he dficient use of the hlkies. 
The new theater is on main ave. 
just north,of t h  Post Office. 
Thr has .been a - apartment, 
house erceted on s k t h  street near 
the corner of sixth and main. It 
is a stucco building and is  dis- 
tinct asset to  the city of Brook- 
ings. 
There has been three new filling 
stations -ted during the snmmer 
also. The Jackrabbit station on the 
comer of Medary and eighth, a new 
Texaco station on the comer of 
fifth stmet and fifth avenue. A new 
Tydol station also. 
Breese Writes From 
COWI~~~S, Ore., and 
SendS His Greetings 
k o l l  and ,Melvin the 
stste College of Oregon in Sep- 
tember. Ca-ll to finish his col- 
lege entrance credits and also to  
&art his regular college work, 
while Melvin is continuing his Ag- 
work in the Oregon Aggie 
Although they like the 
Oregon school, they still think 
that S. D. S. A. is best of all. Due 
to the excellent training while in 
the S. D. S. A. h t h  carroll and 
Melvin won a place on the Oregon 
xvorn,anps -test profession, and 
should mt come secondary to 0th- . 
e r  training. 
I am 19 y a r r  old and a fa- 
er's daughtar, and far the past 5 
summers I hare been ch id  coat 
and bottle washer a t  our house 
and attended school m win*. 
This past summer I have done 
most of the cooking including the 
baking d 1,000 rolls, buns and 
loaves of bread, and all Che cakes, 
and the canninr: of 425 quarts of 
fruits, meats and vepetables with 
the aid of my mother, beide!+ 
making ah1 the daily meals, ex- 
cept breakfast. for a family of* 
eight. I a!= do my own sewinq 
and sew &or other members of the. 
family. 
This keeps me busy and some of 
you may wander how i t  can be 
done, but the a n m e r  is  easy. 
I am a senior at the School of 
Agriculture a t  Bmkings,  which 
operates during the five winter 
months, bqinning the labter part 
of October and ending the latter 
part of March. This school is n ~ t  
a high school but it is equivalent 
I t  carries the most important high 
school subjects such as  English, 
Algebra, Geometry, History etc, 
besides several h m e  economics 
and agricultural subjects. A few 
of these are cooking and sew in^, 
offered the b u r  yeam, besides 
home nursing, fanm meat$, t e l ~  
tiles and l aundn  dairying and 
beekeeping, besidt* seveml &err - 
The only person we know who 
makes a success r u n n i n ~  ather 
people down is the elevator bo?.- 
Dallas Sews. 
r- 
1- nbbm lunwn-luv vfim~fin la, luov. 
FOUNTm PENS 
and 
mer C a s h i n  m v e  a short talk 
about getting new members to 
join the club. Twenty-six, o r  half 
of the Fresh.man class signed the 
pledge. 
Tihis club is the f irst  of i ts  kind 
in the state so 'lets make i t  a 
success. 
Names and adrlresses of New 
Members: 
Okferd m r e l ,  S t u r n ,  S. D., 
Weldon Wirk Parker, S. D., Ralph 
01~0n. Mobridge, S. D., Francis 
W t l e  Kadoka, S. D., Robert H. 
Olson Huron, S. D., Richard L. 
Rleming, Kindall, S. D., Clarmont 
Eikamp, Bancroft, S. D., Luverne 
Buck Arlington, S. D., LaRoy 
Dahlerup, Mission Hill, S. D., 
Curtis Ovmv=g, Dell Rapids, S. 
D., Kenneth Kasten, Humlbolt, S. 
D., Robert Ross, C O ~ P ~  S. D., 
Arnold E. McPherson, Sturgis, S. 
D. Linda Anderson, Howard, S. D., 
Fay Houset, Flandreau, S. D., 
Jessie Sather, Toronto, S. D., Don- 
ald Killer, Hi~hmore,  S. D., Justin 
Heme, Dell Rapids, S. D., Archie 
Weaver, Maddin, WSO., Harold 
~ n s i d e n b l e  information on the 1 nome Project Worth 
fine points of dancing and orderly I while to ~~~i~~ conduct. If you want some more I 
Stock Judging team in open com- 
advice or have fm80tm what wa3 
said, m k  Mr. Franzke. We hope 
he will write an arclcle about 
dancing for a future issue of the 
k g i e  News. 
~ h ~ t  wenine: the American ~ e -  
gion the musical comedy 
ing the Spirit of the Seniors. The 
junior float was built on a large 
Harold Jackson, S. D. S. C. '28.. 
(antin,, from one, 
pou~try and roam pmjes  
~~~i~~ this past mmer quite 
a f, d the ~~~i~ girls csrhed 
on projects. If anybody visited In- 
V~,-J Johnson or ~ l ~ f f  olson and 
the campus. 
The Aggie section was led by 
the student association president, 
Robert Tidball '31. He was followed 
by six girls, who wore white dres- 
ses, purple sweaters and caps, and 
each wore a white letter, which 
combined with the rest spelled 
AGGIES. Another feature of the 
Aggie section of the parade was 
composed of two .bicycles ridden 
by two Sophmores, and two tri- 
c ~ l e s  ridden by two h d n n a n  
boys. 
The SChOOl float was pulted by 
approximatdy Jne hundred and 
fifty students dressed UP in their 
best. 
The senior float was an aero- 
i ~ l a n e ,  painbed in class colors, 
)crimson and gold, and *present- 
the coming school year. 
With a little co-operation m d  
forqthought we can make lthis One 
the 'best years in history of 1 
petition' If they rank as high as 
the three highest contestanh they 
will have the honor of a trip to 
Kansas City. 
There was s very large 
stayed for a meal they must surely 
have noticed what excellent bread 
the girls Ingn'd baked mE HOBO DA4YI over six hundred loaves o ; ~  bread 
this summer. 
I .Helen W w r  and Alice k- The Hobo Day Parade Oet. 25, land carried on tomafo project 
Was 8 greater success than ever but owing to the unfavorab;? I before. thousund spectators I weather they did not do a s  well a s  
had come from Out of town to view they had hoped. This project re. 
the parade, attend the game, and quires a great deal of work in 
partake in other activities con- caring for the plants. Helen had 
nected with State ~0l lege  Home to water her patch of about three 
Coming day. hundred plants every week. 
The parade left the campus a t  ,several g+-ls carried on 
a whole, project work is .-my ( Kinney, Bruce. S. D.. and Robert 
college orchestra accompanied. The 
,vho is a Smith-Hughes i n s t r u e t o r ~ ~ m ~ d  present to watch the Jack- 
a t  Independence, Oregon. labbits battle amins t  the Coyotes. l ffhen the game was over the Jackson will be remembered by 
wore was 13 to 7 in favor of the 
ten-thirty sharp. It was over 
mile in length. The route taken 
Was down eighth stred and main 
avenue turn in^ a t  the depot and 
retracing *he same course back to  
!much worth while. Since the keep- 
ing of -ds gives valuable ex- 
perience which will be valuable to 




(,ContinM from p a w  one) 
also s t r e d  the imporbnce of 
the occasion and our duty to our 
f lag and country. 
~t z2:30 that a m o o n  the 
BrookinRs ,High &hool play& 
Huron on state field. Many of the 
Aggie and &lle$e stud& at-  
tended the  game. I t  was a fas t  
game. Bmokings, &b ms de- 
feating Huron 20 to 0. 
Carroll speaks of talking to 
lighting ef.feets were unusual and I Returns from the Ghineese war I STATIONERY 
yery ~bea~t i fu l .  I t was one of the show that  nothing but extreme 
best shows ever put on by local lcaution by both sides will pre- 
talent. vent a 0battle.Uartford Times. 
truck and decorat& in the  junior It was charpcterized by 
projects. In addition to the exper- 
+nee gained in the making and re- 
modeling of g a m e n b  t h e  girls 
have a g& supply af dresses for 
school wear. 
Myers, Frederick, SD. 
Social Activities of 
SChO0( Year Started 
(Continu4 fmrn pace 1) 
em will have charge. 
The dances will occw every 
0. Saturday evening. Our own 
orchestra will make the  music and 
will b e  as peppy a s  anyone could 
wish for. 
~~~i~ will alternate with the 
dances, and will be of the beat. One 
has already been shown. We are  
proud say that it was well re- 
ceived- I Foms ics  are controlled by 
separate ormnimtion and have n 
large part in the enteitainment for 
colors, blue and rose. 
Ab two-thirty the foot-ball 
splendid singing and dancing. Mrs. 
0, H. hwrence  s n g  the leading 
game between State and S. D. U. 
benan. 
most of the Aggies a s  prominent 1 
i 
I I Greeting Cards Ag Club member and President of Jackrabbits. 
part, h t  of Cherie. The State 1 the 
Other activities of the day were Coffin Nail Club Gave , "What is home without a mother?" for t~he Club. 
the climbing of the Campanile, a 
The State * Oregon is to their college dance a t  the Armory in the parry F~~ Freshman is "Modern."-Punch. a & s a  weekly paper. hTe answer -411 Occasions liking and the boys report a pros- evening, and Alumni reunions of perous business running their In- 
door Golf Course. 
~al.ious kinds. Also #the play "The 
Dover Road" given by the Milt The boys wish to hear from 
their many Aggie friends and gix-e 
their address a s  138 Birch Ave., 
/ ' O C ~ ~ ~ A g g i e  alumni held their re- 
Cottam Grove, Oregon. (Union in the chapel @f the Old 
(North. The reunion opened with a 
 cont ti nu^ from 
man, Helen Wagner, and Paul School of Agriculture 
sieve, who had games t.o play 
and tricks to preform. -4 l i ~ h t  I Solves This Problem Thanksgiving Cards 
I 
luncheon was serrcd by a corn- 
mittee, consisting of Clara Road, ! From Dakota Farmer 
Frank Carr, and Gladden Hutten. j TO Dakota Farmer: In .the Oc- 1 
FRESHMAN CLASS 1Su~iness meeting followed by a The president of the club, Chal- tober 1st issue "A Dumbell" of RAY'S DRUG STORE 
\Ve held our first class meeting :swial - Stark County, a-&s the following 
Octdber 30, 1930, and elccted for 1 The 'lass of '299 the larwst - - queztion: "What about the edu- W. G .  RAY, Prop. 
our oficers Justin Hegge of Dell ! ~raduat ion  class in the history of cation of our farm girls?" Erookings, SO. Dak. 
Ryvjas. -esidcnt, Al:red Duprpl' v'OO!* bb3sted the largest I I believe in education for  all ! of Sturgis, Vice-President, June at?end:ixcc c? f'qe evening. farm girls. S o  c:nc scel:;~ 4 9  Eet --
Matt, Clark, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Oren Jensen of Randolph was Seniors Second 
elected ,Board of Con,tl-01 member ' Meeting of this Year believe thart home-making is a 
and Ralph Olson of Mobrid= and 1 The senior elass hdd its first 
Harold Kamback of Volin were 
elected cheer leaders. 'Plans for 
the  year have not been outlined. 
All the Freshmen are enjoying 
their m h o l  work and are working 
hard for some good grades a t  
Christmas ti.me. We have a d e b -  
mination to show the upper clasq- 
men t t h t  even though we are 
Freshmen, we can gwt a s  good 
grades as they and maybe some 
better, who knows, Prof. F. A. Re- 
re11 was appointed class advisor 
and under his direction and guid- 
ance we are sure we will make 
good progress. -- 
Student Conduct Stressed 
At  Aggie Dances 
The Aggie Students' Associa- 
tion has planned to give a dance 
e w r y  other Saturday eveming dur- 
ing the school year. The fulfill- 
ment of these plans depend?. upon 
whether or not the Ptudents con- 
sidm seriously the rules of con- 
duct a s  laid down by  professor 
Franzke at Assembly. Mr. b n z -  
ke spoke for 35 minutes and gave 
. -- .. .. . -- . - . . - . . --- 
meeting in Old Sorth on Monday, 
Nor. 3. The purpose of .which was 
the selection of officers for the 
year. The following were elected. 
President, Floyd Peter. Secretary 
and Treasurer, Beaulah Cass. 
.%gent at Arms, Clifford Motpist, 
Raymond LMaloney and Clarence 
Opsahl members of the Board of 
Control. 
The second meeting of the class 
was held in the -me place oh Nov. 
18. During the meeting Semor class 
dues were discussed and it was de- 
cided tha t  the  members ob the  , 
class ehould h assessed one dollar 
and fifty cents each. One dollar is duIl blades do their dreds of garments to choose from. to be paid before Thanksgiving. . 
Four students were elected to col- 
lect the class dues. 
e l a s  rings were also discuss4 
and five members of the class 
were appointed to  work m a do- 
sign. They are to write. several 
dealers for ssmples befare deciding 
on any one. 
The seniors .have a h  deeided to 
start woak on their clam song for 
the year. 
